
COUNTERFEITING

CASE ON TRIAL

ALLEGED REVENUE STAMP

MAKEHS BEFOBE THE BAR.

William L. Kendlg the First Witness.
He Explains the Telegraphic Code

Which Was Used for Communica-

tion with Ingham Other Features
of thn Case.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The trial of
States District Attorney El-lc- ry

P. Ingham and his law partner
nnd former assistant, Harvey K. New-li- t,

on the charge of conspiracy In con-

nection with the
counterfeiting plot was

continued today before Judge McPher-so- n

In the United States district court.
William L.. Kendlg, of Lancaster, one

of the defendants, charged with coun-

terfeiting who made a confession pome

time ngo and who testified against
Ingham and Newltt yesterday, was
cross-examin- by Attorney hineius,
counsel for the accused lawyers.

Kendlg was asked when he hud
ntartcd on his career of crime and ho
replied he becaino a party to the coun-

terfeiting conspiracy In 189:'. In an-sw- er

to another question he said his
mother's family name was Hlldebrand.

"Did you vlohito the law prior to
1892 " asked Sir. Shields.

"No sir."
"Was any member of the Hlldebrand

family hanged?"
"No sir."
"Did you not say your wickedness

was hordltary?"
"No sir."
Mr. Shields then repeated his former

tiuestlon as to Kendlg's tlrst offense
ngalnst the law and witness replied
that he was led into the consplra
by another person whoso representa-
tions of the large nmount of money
to be made llnally caused him to give
way to the temptation.

Kendlg said that when the conspir-
acy was concocted he was a salesman
In the employ of William M. Jacobs,
the Lancaster cigar manufacturer and
director of the plot. Witness stated
that he was not aware that counter-fe- lt

money had been made until he
learned that some of It had been
passed.

There was considerable sparring be-

tween the witness and Mr. Shields
when the subject of Kendlg's first vis-

it to Ingham's law office In Philadel-
phia was reached. Counsel attempted
to confuse the witness, who answered
slowly and thoughtfully. Ills answers
for the most part were decisive and he
stuck to the story he told on the stand
yesterday.

Counsel endeavored to draw from
the witness an admission that he
sought Ingham's advice because of an
attempt being made to close his fac-
tory, but the witness persisted that
he called on Ingham to discover
whether Ingham could "connect" with
the secret service. Kendlg said on one
occasion Jacobs was present at an In-

terview between witness and Ingham,
hut at no other time were there any
witnesses present.

The Telegraph Code.

A photographic copy of the code used
In the telegraph communications,

to have passed between Kendlg
nnd Ingham was handed the witness.
He Identified the handwriting as Ing-
ham's. The code was in four lines
which witness explained as follows:
"I will be In the olhce,'' meaning1 that
Ingham wanted to see him; "I will not
be here," meaning failure to accom-
plish the bribery "I can see you,"
meaning that th bribery had been
successful. Four telegrams were ldent-it'e- d

by Kendlg as a uortlon of the
correspondence between Ingham rnd
himself. This concluded Kendlg's

Several other wit-
nesses gave unimportant testimony.

Miss Lodge, formerly a typewriter In
Ingham's olhce, testified sha saw Ken-
dlg In the offlce. The defense here ad-
mitted that Secret Service Operative
McManus was frequently in Mr. New-Itt'- s

office and Mr. Beck questioned
Miss Lodge on that point

After recess Operative- McManus was
called. He called, Mr. Newltt told him
pome one In Lancaster was furnishing
false information concerning- the se-

cret rervlce to the people he was rep-
resenting and bleeding them. McMan-
us volunteered to go to Lancaster and
Investigate but his offer was not ac-

cepted. Witness said Newltt also In-

formed him that his object In trylnB to
secure employment for a man In the
eecret service was to procure the

Information.
At Newitt's request witness said ho

went to the defendants' oltlce on two
different occasions and secured $100

each time, which was part of his pay
for protecting the Lancaster p?opi. and
keeping Mr, Newltt Informed as to the
movements of the secret service. The
money In pach case was turned over
to Chief Wilkle. The notes were pro-

duced and ldentllled by the witness.
Mr. McManus then told of the decoy

letter written by Chief Wllltlo to lilni
which ho sent to Newltt. The letter
stated that assessments were to bo
made In Lancaster. Witness said
Newltt promised him an additional
J3.000 If he would delay action for a
brief period.

It was during this conversation that
Mr. Newltt was arresti-d- . Attorney
Shields failed to shako McManus' tes.
tlmony In cross examination. He ate
tempted to prove that the witness had
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engaged in private detective work
while In the secret service.

Counsel was endeavoring to make
Operative McManus admit that some
of his dealings had not been altogether
regular when court adjourned for the
day,

ST. THOMAS TEAM WON.

Indiana from Carbondale Gave Them
n Hard Tussle.

Although the football team of St.
Thomas college defeated the Carbon-dal- o

Indians nt Athletic Park yester-
day afternoon It has nothing to crow
over. The ecoro was 0.

When the game started and Carbon-dal- e
nnd St. Thomas faced each other

It was evident to the most unpractlced
observer that St. Thomas was much
heavier than Its opponents. Big1 Jim
Connery, formerly guard of the crank
Scrnnton eleven, and Zang who played
tackle on the same team, wero at
right guard and left tackle respective-
ly, and with these two men In harness
the St. Thomas rooters foresaw touch-
downs galore.

Tho game was opened by O'Horo-kickin-

oft for St. Thomas. Crane
caught the ball, but was downed bet--

fore making any headway. On the;
third down Hodglns, Carbondalc's full
back, kicked, nnd as the ball fell,
O'Horo, St. Thomas' quarterback
seized It and went down the Held for a
beautiful fifty yard run.

The ball was in St. Thomas' posses-
sion throughout almost the entire half
but still, whenever an opportunity was
offered for a touchdown the Indians
held them for the requlslto number of
downs.

Towards the end ot the half, how-
ever, Hope, tho Indians' left half back
was downed behind his own goal. This
counting as n safety, and two points,
was the only score of the game.

Hodglns kicked off in the second halt
nnd W. O'Horo ran the ball back ten
yards. On a double pass, In this half
Kirkwood of St. Thomas took the ball
around the Indians' left end for about
forty yards. Towards the end ot tho
half, St. Thomas got the ball on tho
Indians' live ynid line, but wero held
for the necessary number of downs.

The game was full ot excellent Indi-

vidual plays. Langan, Kirkwood and
the two O'Horo's excelling, for St.
Thomas, while Hodglns' fine punting)
nnd clever tackles by Rutherford
marked the Indians woik. The line-u- p

follows:
St. Thomas. positions. Carbomlnle
Mauley light end ltutlierioru
Kelllher HrM tacklo Murphy
Connery right guard Gorman
Cosgrovo center McLano
Langan left guard McAmlrcw
Lang left tucklo Neury
Walsh left end Mellalo
J. O'Horo quarter back Crano
Kirkwood right half ...:.. .Hanson
Holtham left half Hope
W. O'Horo full back Hodglns

Odlclals of the game McDonald, ref-
eree; Horan, umpire; O'Malley, St.
Thomas, Keene, uarnonuaie, linemen.

EXCEPTIONS ARE FILED.

N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co. Objects to

Answer to Its Bill in Equity
Filed by Northwest Coal Co.

Exceptions to the answer of the de-

fendant lu the equity case of the New
York, Ontario and Western Railway
company against the Northwest Coal
company were yesterday tiled by Hon.
Alfred Hand nnd James E. Uurr. at-
torneys for the plaintiff company.

The exceptions set forth that the de-

fendant does not sDeclfv the months
nor the days In which the plaintiff
failed to supply about an average dally
or monthly number of cars to receive
coal and prays the court that It may be
required to make such specifications.

The defendant does not soeclfv In
wat respect the plaintiff discriminated
as a common carrier.

The plaintiff does not specify in what
respect the said contracts are In vio-

lation of the provisions of the act of
congress cited and Its supplements. It
does not specify nny unreasonable and
unjust charges as compared with the
charges of other common carriers in
like clif umstunces and the names of
such common carriers.

It does not specify the persons
against whom an undue preference and
advantage to the Northwest company
was given or the amount of such pref-
erence.

Plaintiff demands of defendant to
specify any ucts done or prices charged
constituting an evil contemplated to be
remedied within the acts of congress
mentioned, ngalnst whom they were,
and what were the prices or similar
nets of other persons and who they
were that were affected by the charges
made and acts done by the nlalntln.
The answer In these respects Is so In-

definite that it Is Impossible for the
court to Judge of defendant's answer
or the plaintiff In these respects to de-
termine what It Is required to meet
on the trial of the case.

The defendant does not specify tho
open schedule of rates referred to and
which said contract violated, or the
time when said schedule rates were re-
quired and In force.

Wherefore, for want ot sufficient
the plaintiff prays that the said

Northwest Coal company be compelled
to tho best and utmost of Its knowl-
edge and remembrance, Information
and belief, to make full, true and suf-llcle- nt

answers to said bill In the re-
spects hereinbefore stated.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE.

Residence of E. B. Hollister De- -

stroyed by Fire.
The residence of E. I). Hollister, of

Holllstervllle, which was over ninety
years old and a famous landmark, was
totally destroyed by flre early yester-
day mornlnc

The occupants had barely time
enough to escape in their night clothes.

NAKED LAMPS AND GAS.

Union of Two Causes Explosion and
Perhaps Fatal Injuries.

Mahanoy City. Oct. 10. At North
Malmnoy colliery John Lozko and
George Lash liberated a quantity of
gas In the West Iiuck Mountain gang-
way.

Their naked lamps quickly Ignited
It and In the explosion which followed
l)Oth men were so badly burned that
they may die.

PROSPERITY'S GLEAMS.

They Illumine Two Industrial Cen-

ters in Old Schuylkill
Pottsvllle, Oct. 10. Tho Philadelphia

and Reading car shops at Palo Alto are
now working twelve hours per day.

The Allison Iron works, ut Port Car-
bon, now work a day nnd a night shift
of men. The concern Is over-ru- n with
orders.
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T GAVE Httlo thought to my health," writes Mrs. Wm, V.
I Bell, 330 N. Walnut St., Canton, 0 to Mrs. Pink- -

ham. "until I found myself unable to attend to my
household duticn.

"I hod had my days of not feeling well and my monthly

THOUGHT-
LESS
WOMEN

medicine

that mado up
my mind it. I wa3 troubled with
falling of womb, sharp pains in
ovaries, leucorrhecaand painful menses.

was so weak dizzy that would
often havo severe fainting spells. I
took all several bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham a
and Blood Purifier and
Sanative Wash, and am now

health. wish others
know of.... .1. HAS n r Iuwu tv ..no ituiic 1111;, uuUh

many friends taking it Vv
now. Will always give your
medicine the hlehest nraise."

Mrs. A. Tolle, 1946 Hil-

ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes :

"Dear Pinkham
was very thin and my

friends thought I was con-

sumption. continual
backache

falling womb, my eyes
wero affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
nnd was advised take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. One bottle
relieved me, and after tak-
ing eight bottles am a
healthy woman; have gained weight 93 pounds

and everyone asks what makes me stout."

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMQRE BOROUGH

DUNMORE SO-

CIETY PARADED

Marched Scranton Procession, 300
Strong Mr. and Mrs. Cowell Ten-

dered a Surprise Party The Roma
Band to Conduct a Ball James
O'Horo's New Position Michael
Maffuccio to Remove to Rome, N.
Y. A Budget Personal Para-

graphs About Peoplo You Know.

The Y. T. L. and 15. society, of
St. Mary's church, to the number of
300, marched to the Erie and Wyoming
station in this borough yesterday,
where they took the train for Scranton
and helped swell the ranks of yester-
day's parade.

They were marshalled by Mr.
Hughes and were the only representa-
tives from this borough In the parade.

Before leaving the town they were
photographed In a group In front of tho
narochlal residence.

Tho regimental drum corps headed
the cadets while In line.

IMR. COWELL SURPRISED.
A surprise party lnvated the home

of Mr. und Mrs. A. R. Cowell. ot Rlgg
street, last evening, and pleasant-
ly surprised the family. The gathering
wnfeln honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cowell's
son, Clyde. After the serving' of re-

freshments the merry making ceased
and those present proceeded to their
homes.

The Misses Lottie Hout. Phoebe
Brady, Florence Spence, Minnie Hout,
Ellen Cole, Sadie and Florence Gun-nic- k,

Etta Foster, Lottie Farber, Faul-ti- a

Jones, Henrietta Clark, Itetta Spen-
cer. Minnie-- Fool, Faultla Sloat, Sophia
White. Esther nnd Ida Powell, und
Messrs. Stewart Space, Howard Pln-nel- l,

Clayton nrndy, James Ellis, Wil-
lie Arthur Fool, Fred Olsen,
Jack Linton. Peter Selgle, Louis Rob-
ertson, Asa Glllett, Elmer nnd Edgur
Davis, George Oldemyer, Clyde Cowell,
Mrs. "Walter Carecel, Mrs. William
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reber
wero present.

THE ROMA BAND.
On Saturday evening, October the

Roma band will hold their fifth nn-nu- al

ball in Keystone hall. One of the
events of the evening will be a waltz
contest, the winning parties to receive
n ring.

The bandmen havo been very gener-
ous with their music, having given sev-
eral concerts nt tho corners and

patronage.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
James O'Horo, of Pine street, has

a position with Grocer Frank
T. Mongan, of Chestnut street Mr.
O'Horo will enter upon his now
at once.

Shoemaker .Michael of
Elm stret, has closed his shop, which
he has conducted for the past six
years In this boiough and will move to
Rome, N. Y where he will continue his
trade.

Thomas O'Horo, of Pine street, will
assume new duties the first of next
week as bookkeeper for the Dunmore
Lumber company.

All news matter for Tho Tribune
from No. 6 section should be left at
James Mc Hale's drug store, on Elm
street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Margaret Gannon, of Carbon-dale- ,

Is tho guest ot Miss Mary Mc
Hale, of Elm street.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons, of Elm street.
is again In charge of his ministerial
duties, after a short Illness.

Mrs. Edward Noggles. of Plttston, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. 10. Sanders, of North Dlakely street.

Thomas Rooney, of Elm street. Is
slowly Improving from a severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Grace Jenkins, of Butler street.
Is suffering from a seveie nttack of
typhoid fever.

Frank E. Rllckens, ot Chestnut sticet,
Is confined to his 100m with Illness.

"DEEDS FRl'ITS. words
but leaves." The many wonderful
cutes o'fceled Hood's Par'fip.irlUoi

the trull wlileli It should bn
Judged. Thes prove It to he the great
remudy for blood disease.

HOOD'S PILLS cum all liver 11U
g.

suffering, nnd a good deal of backache,
but I thought all women had these
things and did not complain,

"I had doctored for some time, but
no seemed to help me, and my
physician thought it best for mc to go
to the hospital for local treatment, I
had read and heard so much of your
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Three special trains ot twelve ca-- s
each and three extra coaches on each
of tho regular trains were required
yesterday to carry the people between
Sugar Notch and Scranton on the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey. The socie-
ties were from Ashley, Parsons,
Wllkes-Hari- e, Plttston and Sug'ir
Notch.

The following trains weie discon-
tinued yesterday on the Central rail-loa-

No. 20, running between Ash-
ley and Scranton; No. 23, between
Mountn n Park and Ashley; No. 21, ln-t- wi

en Scrnnton and Mountain lu
No. 2S, between Ashley and Mountnln
Park.

The seventh jumbo engine out of an
order of twenty-fiv- e has been received
by the Central Railroad of n'cw Jer-
sey from the Brooks Locomotive
works, at Schenectady, N. Y. The lo-

comotives are larger and heavier than
those recently put on the Lackawanna
toad.

The American Railway association
will hold Its semi-annu- al meeting at
the Waldorf-Astori- a, New Yoik, to-
day. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company will be represented
by General Manager Russell and
Sumintendent J. M. Daly, of the
transiortatlon department.

The handsome vestlbuled train on
the Cential railroad running between
Scranton and New York was turned
out from the Jackson car shops at
Wilmington, Del., and is lighted by
electricity, which Is a part of the su-
perb appointments of the train.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company ran a special train
of six cars between Scranton and Ply-
mouth to accommodate tho partici-
pants in the Father Mathow parade.

MONTROSE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Oct. 10. Mr. and Mrs.

Judd, of Now York, are the guests ot
Mrs. George Lathrop.

Miss Anna Barnlmit, of Scranton,
has been visiting old fi lends here fo.
a few days. N

Miss Housten left on Tuesday for a
visit to relatives at Columbia, D. C.

Miss Courtrlght, of West Scranton,
Is the guest of Mrs. and Mrs. W. W.
Amsbry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Tltswnith,
of Susquehnnna, have been tho guests
of friends here.

The annual meeting ot the Fiv
States' association was held at tho
court house here Monday. E. P. Mun-.ge- r.

R. S. Searle, F. E. Dennett nnd
B. J. Jenckes were elected as delegates
to the Blnghamton convention. The
olllcers of the local section wore re-
elected, as follows: President, E. I'.
Munger; secretary. R. N. Hush: treas-
urer, H. L. Rail. H. T. Coon, of Llttlo
York, general secietary. addressed th
meeting for over nn hour nnd plainly
pointed out the reasons for holding to-
gether, that success was assured If all
the mombuts would unite and act as
a unit.

Asa Meechnm, a farmer living near
Silver Lake, while picking apples fell
from one of his trees and had the
misfortune to break two of his ribs.

Kate Coney, a domestic of Mrs. Say-er- s,

was found dead In her room Tues-
day morning. Heart trouble caused
her death.

PITTSTON.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct. 10. Thomas Coat;s, of

Yatesvllle, Is the new mine foreman
at the Keystone colliery, back of Laflln
and expects to move hU family to that
place.

John Hodgson, of Avoca, has been
Invited to supply tho pulpit of Inker-ma- n

Presbyterian church for tho next
six months

Michael Putz, a Port Giiinth Inlan-
der, aged 3a, was severely scalded on
his side anJ arm this afternoon by
boiling water. He was taken to Pltts-
ton hospital.

Rev. J. C. Cody, pastor of the Metho-
dist Protestant church of Plttton has
been bv the New York
conference to sorve Plttston church
for another year.

Fred Robinson and Miss Eva Brace,
ot West Plttston, wire nunicd yester-
day in Kingston by R" L. C. Mur-
doch.

Rev. O, L. Severson, pastor of the
West Side Methodist Episcopal church
will deliver a lecture on "Gettysburg"
Thursday evening, Oct. 19, in thnj
church lecture room. Mr. Severson
was a participant In the battle of
CSettyflutrg, and will therefore be able
to speak from actual oxpovWuce.

Lieut. Godfrey L Cardan, lectured
in .Music Hnll last evening to a large
audleru e on "The Men Behind tho
Guns" Mr. Carden will lecture In Y.
M. t A. hall Wllko-Barr- e, Wednes-da- y

evening.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

THE LEGEND OF RED ROCKS IS
REVIVED.

The Lady Who Met tho Lawyer.
Jerry Woodbrldgo Starts for Jeru-
salem Brothor Bird Finds Tem-peran-

Enthusiasm Scnrco in. Sus-

quehanna A Lnncsboro Mlnoral
Spring Apples Plenty in Susque-
hanna,

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 10. Aithur Teed,

the well-know- n Hallstead artist, has
purchased Red Rocks, or "Painted
Rocks." nn historic sunt r, Mm nh.quehanna between this place and Hnll-bteu- d,

and will proceed to improve tho
spots, by removing the painted ndver-.tlscmen- ts

from the rocks, etc
Near Red Rock can be seen traces

of the neglected grave of a beautiful
Indian maiden, tho only daughter of
a great chief. She was betrothed to a
youm; brave, a member of her father's
tribe, but her father desired her to
wed tho son of the cWef of a neigh-
boring tribe. As the ukase of herpaternal nncestor usually counted sho
lesolved to y to the ' hnppy hunting
grounds;'- - and one starles night shegilded noiselessly out of her wigwam,
and, with the death song- on her lips,
threw herself off the high cliffs, and
hit me uiooa stained the rocks below.
Until this day the rnlns nnd the Hoods
of u century have failed to efface tho
blood stains, nnd the "Bed Rocks"
arc known the country over. When
the maiden's lover s"iw her mangled
corpse ho retired to a cave In the
neighboring mountain, wilfcre, forty
years later, his petrified remains were
discovered by thie wandering remnant
of his tribe.

THE SHORT OF IT.
Mrs. Myron B. Wright nnd son. who

have been visiting relatives in town,
on Sunday, left for their home in
Washington, D. C. They wero .accom-
panied by Miss Florence, daughter of
Congressman C. Fred Wtight, who
will attend boarding school In tho Cap-
ital clt.

Thousands of bushels of apples are
being shipped this fall from Susquo-hnnn- n

county to the great cities.
Archie White, a veteran Erie bag-

gageman, died In the baggage car of
train 3, nine miles west of Hornellsvllle,
on Sunday morning. He left home at
3.."..". In his usual good health. lie re
sided In Jersey City.

Keystone Hook nnd Ladder company,
No. 1, will purchase a chemical flro
engine, If the borough will erert a
building In which to house it.

A resident ot Lanesboro thought he
had struck, a great mineral spring,
until further Investigation revealed
the fact that his Iron pipe had pene-
trated an old well, which had been
lllled In with lime, coal, ashes, old
boots and tinware.

Owing to the lush In thn iron and
steel trade, the county commlsslonprs
have not yet been able to erect the
promised county . bridge on Main
street, over the Drinker creek.

LAWYER MET A WOMAN.
In driving out Into the farming- sec-

tion, near Jackson, 11 few days ago,
a Susquehanna lawyer encountered
the hore and buggy driven by a wa-mn- n.

As she was dilving on the
wrong side ot' 'the road, he made up
his mind to have Ills legal rights. As
a consequence (he two horses finally
came to a standstill with their noses
rubbing each other. Tho lawyer star-
ed at the woman, and the woman!
htared back. Then he pulled a news-
paper from his pocket, and began lead-
ing It. In .1 moment she had her knit-
ting out, nnd was industriously nt
work. Ten minutes passed, and the
lawyer looked up and asked:

"How long are you ijoing to stay
here?"

"How long nio you""
"All day."
"And I'll stay here a whole weeK."
He read, and she knit for another

ten minutes, and then the Iawj'er
called out:

"Do you know that I am a lawyer?"
"I don't care for that," she replied;

"I'm the wife ot a Justice of the peace."
"Oh ah excuse me, madam. Reall,

but If I'd known you belonged to the
profession this would not have hap-
pened. Take this side. madam--ta- ke

tho whole road!"
"Oh, no, no! I'm sorry I detained

you. Here, dilve on, and excuse me
If I have been guilty ot unprofessional
conduct!"

BOUND FOR JERUSALEM.
Jerry Woodbrldgo, of Cascade Val-

ley, has developed a religious lnon')-lu'iul- u.

For .1 year past h his labored
under 'the lullucinntlon that it was
his duty to go to Jerusalem, nnd it
seems that he peisuaded his wife and
child to Join him. Ile.il luif xhat h
fully intended to start, relatives on
Sunday endeav.red to pwsunds him
to r main, but without ofect.

Monday the family loaded In a
w n;ron the few household goods th?y
possessed, and then knelt, while Wood-bridg- e

prayed long and fervently.
a timo thus spent, the family rose

from their knees and went to '.he
wagon nnd got In, and theio sat until
the snlrlt moved them to start, whep
they moved In a southeast direction.
Their supplies of provisions consisted
ot about thirty pounds of flour, it
bushel ot potatoes, and llfty-flv- e cents
In money. The family wero strong in
the faith that the Lord would provldo
for their wants and glvo them all
needed directions and guidance on their
way to Jerusalem.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Editor Cruser, of the JIontro.se Dem-

ocrat, has 0110 of tho finest teams In
the county.

Unlonaaios proposed tr ittlng ecuise
failed to mateilalize this seasm..

Thousands ot people have their cars
on the earth, trying to catch news
fiom the Bumwood coal mine. It Is
evident that they still burn wood over
there.

The Ararat Methodists reopened their
house of worship on Sunday, after ex-

tensive repairs nnd Improvements. The
sei vices wero very Interesting.

Pilnclpal B. AV. Pease, of tlu Hall-stea- d

high school, has been elected
president of the 'Susquehanna county
Tcacheis' association.

Rev. Mr. "Watklns, iKistor of the Bap- -
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For Dyspepsia.
Hereford's Acid Phosphate P

Imparts strensth, and niokeo thecprocess of UlHoetlon natural and eany.p
Genuine bean name Uoriford'i on wrapper, I

ir
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

Monday crowds will be

here every day this week
With bargains greater every day than on any Monday ever

before we anticipate a business week without any previous par-
allel. Any reputable house is invited to meet our prices, if
they can, or if they will. We intend to show that you can
save more money by trading here than anywhere else. All
goods advertised tor Monday will be on sale at their special
prices all this week.

Challenge sale of new fall dress goods

Some very extraordinary sacrifices in desirable fall and win-
ter dress goods at prices that defy competition.

Bargain No. i A line of plain and fancy grey homespuns,
guaranteed all wool regular price 75c and 98c the
yard. Challenge price 55C

Bargain No. 246 inch black mohair of a good quality,
the regular price of which every day is just 50c the
yard. Challenge price , 3oC

Bargain No. 340 inch all wool black serges and
cheviots that arc regularly 50c the yd. Challenge price OOC

Bargain No. 446 inch nil wool cashmeres in a big
variety ot colors regular price is 35c the yard. Chal- -

lenge price 1 5C

We challenge competition on men's woolen underwear

We never offered such a quality of men's all-wo- ol under-
wear at such a ridiculously low price before since wc have been
in business. The reason is that we bought a tremendous qua-
ntitythousands of dozens for our two stores, and for that
reason got them much below the regular price. Guaranteed
all wool, fleece lined and in gray only. A one dollar
garment, no matter where you may go. Challenge
sale price 55C

Hen's 15c wool sox at 9c
The biggest bargain in wool
half hose ever ottered natu-
ral or fast black. Chal-len- gc

price yC
U it it H is U Vt '4k Vt k it it 'a 'a M

THE JAW TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Awny Tho BI(j

Bargains Bringing the Multitude
to the Greatest Sale Ever Held in
Scrnnton The Assignee Says All
Must Go at Once Don't Delay This
if You Need Any Winter Clothing
or Furnishing Goods.
Thousands of persons have vislte 1

the creat sale during the past week
which Is belnff conducted hy the New
York and Philadelphia Consignment
company at 428 Lackawanna avenue,
between Wyoming and Washington
avenues. In the building formerly oc-
cupied by the County Savings Bank
and Trust company. These bargains
are all ccnulne nnd the assignee says
all must go at once. Hear these prices
In mind and remember everything Is
guaranteed as represented. Now Is
your chance for winter clothing, gents'
furnishing goods, hats, etc. Every-
thing Is being retailed at forty per cent,
less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits, $1.90, worth $S.
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4,u?,
worth $15. Men's Silk Mixed Sul's, $r, 9S,
worth J1G.50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.49, worth $4.50. Imported Carr's
Melton, all sllk-IIne- $6.93, worth $2
Hoys' Harris Casslmere Suits, $2.93,
worth $12. Hoys' Sawyer's Casi mer
Suits, $3.G0, worth $10. Vj ing Men's
Cheviot Suits, $3.93, worth $12. Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4.03, worth
$15. Elegant Irish Frieze Overcoats,
$G,93. worth $22. Children's Elegant
Scotch All-Wo- ol suits, $1.93. worth $5.

Men's Elegant Dress Suits, $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22. Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Heaver Overcoats, black, blue
and brown, $0.73, worth $16. Cutaways,
silk-line- d, $7.95, worth from $20 to $30.

Children's Finest Dress Suits, $2.03.
worth from $3 to $9. Elegant Suits,
$2.93. Silk Suspenders, 10c, worth ".-- .

Overalls, 22c. Hats, C9c, wor'h J!.f,0.
Silk Umbrellas, 49c, worth $.1. Neck-
ties, 15c, worth 23c. Handkerchie'3,
3c, worth 23c. Socks, 4c worth ISc.
All kinds of Gloves for less than one-thir- d

value Blue flannel overshlrts ??c.
Pay no attention to anv erher slns
or banners displayed by other mer
chants to deceive the publl?, but come
direct to the building. 4.23 Lackawanna
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington avenues, In the building former-
ly occupied by the Scranton Saving!
Hank and Trust company.

P. P. Store open evenings until 9
p. m.. Saturdays' until 11 p. m.

tlst church In Factoryvllle, will become
pastor of tho Haptlst church In Fac-toijvll-

December 1

MATTERS IN GENERAL.
Tho Erie Is getting Its motive pou.T

In snlPndld shape to handle the enor-
mous fall-wint- er t rattle. In the pa-- t
threo years old Erie has forged ahead
wonderfully In every respect.

Brother lllrd, of Scranton, delleiel
a good Prohibition lecture hero on
Monday night. Enthusiasm Is scan--
In a town In which there are not more
than half a dozen Prohibition voters
Hut Susciuelmnna has very many

people.

MERELY SAID ASIDE.
Her brow was like tho snowdrift.

Her cheek was llko the dawr;
Fur lovely Anule I.uurle

Knew how to put It on
I.OIlKft'll .

This Ih the harvest season for the
book stores and the period of uni fen

the family man, who woudeia how his
chlldien manage tu secure so many
dime novels.

He thankful for what vnti have nnd
eotisole yourself with the thought that
what you have not would render you
miserable If you hud It. Whitney.

jffll I HO UOSlcMi.J.ll'J.-.'-'Ir.i- a il..lcK5J hiltnaufcU '. I'rueO.l'.'t'ilUCUr
4 l J'te.nlili Iu.. KirrtbGuiiiau li trur roM.rtitt t - llnlal Ina mtllflfl. I Jill YlAAr L

MtiUb mtorwl. I'trotoU'). llun:Q3,
J If MiJ Hua v 11 iiftur pr lMiiUD4ll:iB4tUngFrovir

KHldtMr W0toI3Q Fret. cmnnncU'MAt lOdijtT
430J4 fvr Pvorn leith&oaltJi a4 IkS. All frttiCl tspoeod. f
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Alert's 10c cotton sox at 5c X
X

Biggest offer in the city. X
Warranted fast black, seam-
less

X
hose. Challenge X

price OC X
X
X
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OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES. S3

mm

E

g Oapital S200.000 B
SURPLUS -..- .-. 425.000 S

S 5
g WM. CONNELL, Prenldsnl. K

HENRY BELIN' Jr., Vlce.Pre. g
K WILLIAM II. PRCK, Catbler

A mMmm 7 MM
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TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.1

BABY CUiffi 19

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds, etc. Flva larg-- floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kq'I's Sfom, . JiM,,,,.

mm
wmmi The Best
WJffeSS Washing Powder

my, ncoin
i BELLAVITA
Areonto Deauty Tnblets and FUU. A per.

ally .tfoHml cuurHiUi-- i illrtMtmrnt forall skin
dlsoiders. Restores the bloamolyouth to faded laces.
10 days' trmtmoiit Woi M day' $1.00, by mail
tul fur circular Address,
tUYlTA MlttCAL CO., Clinton & Jictioa Sts., Cblatf

o.a ii .M. larr.ih A: . nomas, Dru-gltU- .,

Luckauar-i--a uvc., Scranton, I'.

MfuiU PERFECT MEN
1U sill' UF.Nl'AIII ! lanctluf.vrUutf.r' !& Joji.nd.mMilomof
ir rn bart.torrjlo yu. Tli firoritc..cf Ntrfon. Ilrlillllf.r--"rr.JT ..win,.,, cirr'i D 1't.H rumi'?v ' A " -- KT. Olte pr.raV illcrioln.

"iWrOfSOTr nddrlnor tlui p.r.. Incu.tl by
'' imM-Hlon- or of ti Ijr ,

Inmtrt viror Anil nut. now t a.,, f.tn.
lion 8il"f niillwifttvin Ul 7x bloom la tli.rlxfkitaJlu.tr la lli oraancorol1.nrir .Vc boi rci,wt flUI t ittrtfy 19 1 1 Ja buifi !J.Hotupl.lii inn r J rurY!Tror montfcjv l c.rrliU In uil o' rjocnt. pm

rrT-- b,, or mtllfllu M,.n wripffr tm I feint"''trio tr ttir. r.Wfknf cu ruu lif,r
Sold In Rcn.iiton, ia., by Matthew

Bros, and McGurrah & Thomas, druggists.


